Developmental and comparative aspects of nonsynaptic release by the egg-laying controlling caudodorsal cells of basommatophoran snails.
In an immunoelectron microscope study the postembryonic development of the cerebral caudodorsal cells (CDC) in the freshwater snail Lymnaea stagnalis was studied as well as the development of similar neurons in other basommatophoran families. The CDC of adult L. stagnalis control egg-laying and associated behaviors by releasing various peptides, including the ovulation hormone CDCH. The CDC release peptides from neurohemal axon terminals and from nonsynaptic release sites of axon collaterals. During postembryonic development the collateral system develops synchronously with the neurohemal area. The first collaterals appear in the cerebral commissure of juvenile snails (10 mm shell height; S = 10). Up to S = 30 they gradually increase in size and length and eventually run through the entire inner compartment. Secretory granules in both collaterals and neurohemal axon terminals increase in size as well. Immunoelectron microscopy combined with the TARI-method for the demonstration of exocytosis indicates that CDCH-release from collaterals and neurohemal terminals occurs already in S = 10; exocytosis of immunoreactive granule contents takes place from nonsynaptic release sites, unspecialized areas of the axolemma of the collaterals. Release activity in the collaterals gradually increases up to S greater than or equal to 20. Neurohemal release activity shows a similar picture except for a steep increase in adult snails. A distinct glial sheath, separating the neurohemal area from the collateral system, appears around S = 15. Representatives of three families of Basommatophora, viz. the lymnaeid L. ovata, the planorbid Planorbis planorbis, and the bulinid Bulinus truncatus possess a well-developed collateral system showing many signs of exocytosis. A glial sheath separates the collaterals from the neurohemal area. Secretory granules of the CDC in L. ovata stain weakly positive with the anti-CDCH antiserum. Since the other Basommatophora did not show immunoreactivity, the chemical structure of egg laying peptides in Basommatophora seems to be genus specific. Apparently the secretory activity of both the neurohemal area and the collateral system is not only important in the sexually mature animal, being involved in the control of egg laying and egg-laying behavior, but also in the juvenile snail. The finding of a collateral system in representatives of three basommatophoran families strongly indicates the importance of the system for the control of reproduction in basommatophoran snails in general.